179,901 IDPs
40,272 Displaced Households

**IDP DEMOGRAPHIC**

- Women: 81%
- Youth under 18: 29%
- Female head of household: 4%
- Pregnant women: 3%
- Children (0-5 years): 2%
- Orphaned minors: 2%
- Persons living with disabilities: 2%

**PARTICULARLY VULNERABLE GROUPS**

- Women + Youth under 18: 81%
- Female head of household: 4%
- Pregnant women: 3%
- Children (0-5 years): 2%
- Orphaned minors: 2%
- Persons living with disabilities: 2%

**PERIODS OF DISPLACEMENT**

- 2013-2014: 6%
- 2015: 28%
- 2016: 44%
- 2017: 22%

**DISPLACEMENT REASONS**

- Natural disasters: 68% (121,816)
- Socio-political situation: 32% (57,258)

*Other reasons: 827

**DISPLACEMENT TRENDS**

- October: 189,000 IDPs
- November: 187,626 IDPs
- December: 179,901 IDPs

**ACCOMMODATION TYPES**

- In host families: 53% (94,268)
- In rented houses: 26% (46,891)
- In empty and straw houses: 17% (31,371)
- In camps and collective sites: 4% (7,371)

**DISPLACEMENT TRENDS**

- 2013-2014: 6%
- 2015: 28%
- 2016: 44%
- 2017: 22%

Current IDPs

Contact: IOM Burundi, DTMBurundi@iom.int, Tel: +257 75400448  •  Facebook: International Organization for Migration – Burundi  •  Twitter: @IOM_Burundi